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Purposeful Preparation for Rosh Hashana
h'ryz mi`xep mini
Rabbi Shmuel Silber

` cenr fh sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz .1
- dpyd y`xa ,oli`d zexit lr zxvra ,d`eazd lr gqta :oecip mlerd miwxt drax`a .dpyn
oexn ipak eiptl oixaer mler i`a lk
MISHNA: At four times of the year the world is judged: On Passover judgment is passed concerning grain;
on Shavuot concerning fruits that grow on a tree on Rosh HaShana, all creatures pass before Him like
sheep [benei maron]

` cenr fh sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz .2
ick - zeikln .zexteye zepexkf zeikln dpyd y`xa iptl exn`e ... `ed jexa yecwd xn`
:eda` iax xn` .xteya - dnae ,daehl iptl mkipexkf dlriy ick - zepexkf ,mkilr ipekilnzy
xekf`y ick ,li` ly xteya iptl erwz :`ed jexa yecwd xn` - ?li` ly xteya oirwez dnl
.iptl mknvr mzcwr eli`k mkilr ip` dlrne ,mdxa` oa wgvi zciwr mkl
And recite before Me on Rosh HaShana verses that mention Kingship, Remembrances, and Shofarot:
Kingships so that you will crown Me as King over you; Remembrances so that your remembrance will rise
before Me for good; and with what will the remembrance rise? It will rise with the shofar. Similarly,
Rabbi Abbahu said: Why does one sound a blast with a shofar made from a ram’s horn on Rosh
HaShana? The Holy One, Blessed be He, said: Sound a blast before Me with a shofar made from a ram’s
horn, so that I will remember for you the binding of Isaac, son of Abraham, in whose stead a ram was
sacrificed, and I will ascribe it to you as if you had bound yourselves before Me.

I. Malchios:

c dpyn f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn .3
da iayeie laz d`elne ux`d 'dl mixne` eid oey`xd meia ycwna mixne` mield eidy xiyd [*]
xiy xenfn zayd meil xiy xenfn mixne` eid zaya 'ebe yal ze`b jln 'd mixne` eid iyya ...
:minlerd iigl dgepn zay eleky meil `al cizrl
[These are] the songs that the Levites would say in the temple: On Sunday they would say, "To Hashem is
the world and that which fills it, the inhabited land and its inhabitants." (Psalms 24) ... On Friday they
would say, "Hashem has reigned, he wears his splendor etc." On Shabbat they would say (Psalms 92), "A
Psalm, a Song for the sabbath day."(Psalms 93) [The latter song] is a psalm for the future, for the day
that is completely Shabbat [tranquil] for all eternity.

c dpyn f wxt cinz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x .4
:exvei ly ezekln xikny mc` `xap eae d`ixad dnlyp eay - jln 'd iyya
(miavp zyxt) dxez ihewl .5
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II. Zichronos

(zepexkf) dpyd y`x ly sqen .6
mlek dyrn yxec dz`e `a jiptl miyrnd lk xkf ik ...
(138-137) zeciqgd ze`a zeliqn .7
.`

.a

.b
.c

.d

` cenr fi sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz .8
rny zg` mrt .dilr `a `ly mlera zg` dpef gipd `ly ,`icxec oa `"x lr eilr exn` :`ipzde
dilr xare jlde oixpic qik lhp ,dxkya oixpic qik zlhep dzide mid ikxka zg` dpef yiy
oa xfrl` jk ,dnewnl zxfeg dpi` ef dgitdy myk :dxn` ,dgitd xac lbxd zrya .zexdp dray
ilr eywa zerabe mixd :xn` ,zerabe mixd ipy oia ayie jld .daeyza eze` oilawn oi` `icxec
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,mingx ilr eywa ux`e miny :xn` ... epnvr lr ywap jilr miywan ep`y cr :el exn` ,mingx
ep`y cr :el exn` ,mingx ilr eywa dpale dng ... epnvr lr ywap jilr miywan ep`y cr :exn`
ep`y cr :el exn` ,mingx ilr eywa zelfne miakek :xn` ... epnvr lr ywap jilr miywan
dikaa drbe eikxa oia ey`x gipd ,ia `l` ielz xacd oi` :xn` ... epnvr lr ywap jilr miywan
`kd `de] .`ad mlerd iigl onefn `icxec oa `"x :dxn`e lew za dzvi .eznyp dzviy cr
enler dpew yi :xn`e iax dka .`inc zepink `aeh da wia`c oeik ,inp mzd [!zine ded dxiara
.zg` drya enler dpew yie ,mipy dnka
c wxt ziy`xa .9
:ei«p̈R̈ El R¦§ Ie«© cŸ`½ n§ Æoi¦Æ©wl§ xg³¦
© Ie© d®r̈Ẅ `´Ÿl Ÿez g̈§pnÎl
¦ ¤̀ e§ o¦iwÎl
¬© ¤̀ e§ (d)
but to Cain and his offering He paid no heed. Cain was much distressed and his face fell.

c weqt c wxt ziy`xa zyxt ziy`xa i"yx .10
oke .epti l` ,eryi l`e (h d zeny) oke ,dpt `l ,ezgpn l` dry `l (d weqt) oke ,otie - ryie (c)
:eilrn dpt ,eilrn dry (e ci aei`)
III. Shofaros

xqen zgkez miig jxc wxt dpyd y`x zkqn d"ly .11
dnl ,eda` iax xn` :(rwezd xcq ,dpyd y`x ipipra) ely dlaw xeciqa ,uxid x"xden oeyl .bw
ezciwr mkl xekf`y ick li` ly xteya iptl erwz ,`ed jexa yecwd xn` ,li` ly xteya oirwez
ef dciwr i`cea .o`k cr ,(` fh dpyd y`x) mknvr z` mzcwr eli`k mkilr ip` dlrne ,wgvi ly
lk elhazp eli`k ,dninz dler ,minyl eale eipire ,milbxe mici ,rxd xvid zciwr epl d`xn
rwezd `l ,exiag oiae epia e` ,epew oiae epia od ,eala leqt zaygn mey didi `le ,eizeybxd
od ,eici dyrna hxgzie ... zexeq` eilbxe eici ,cewr eli`k envr oieki ,il wgvi rneyd lk ,cal
eal eidie ,miryx zvra jld el xy` lbxa od ,dxezd ci oexqg ea yiy ci zegilya od lfba
lr ,dinigx lr ealay dn lk daeyza aiydl ,dxiar ixeqxq ipy lr ,minyl ze`eyp eipire
rixdl ,xtey lewa ,'ezra dti dyr lkd z`' ,drxa ehlye eipir e`xy dn lke ,ei`pey lre eiaie`
.(uxid x"xd) l"kr ,ax zexxerzda envr lr
Rabbi Isaiah b"r Abraham haLevi Horowitz was born in Prague ca. 1560 to a family of rabbis. His father was among
the luminaries of Poland, a disciple of the Rama, and was R. Isaiah's mentor. He served as the rabbi of different
European communities, and in 1615 was appointed rabbi of Prague. In 1622 he immigrated to the Land of Israel,
and was appointed as rabbi of Jerusalem and it was here that he penned his book Shnei Luhos haBris (Shela"h),
sending it to his sons in Prague to publish it. As rabbi of Jerusalem he suffered greatly from the abuse of the
Moslem governor, and was even imprisoned. Upon his release he was forced to relocate in Safed and then in
Tiberius where he died in 1630.

gi wxt ziy`xa .12
o¥aÎd¥Pd¦ e§ d½Ïg© z´¥rM̈ ÆLiÆ l¤ ¥̀ aEW³ `¨ aŸeẂ xn`À
¤ ŸIe© (i) :ld¤ Ÿ`« ä d¬¥Pd¦ xn`
¤ ŸIe© L®¤YW§ `¦ d´ẍÜ d¥I`© eil̈½ ¥̀ Ex́n`Ÿ
§ Ie© (h)
Ælc© g̈ mi®¦nÏ©A mi¦`Ä mi½p¦ w¥ f§ ÆdẍÜe§ m³d̈ẍa§ `© e§ (`i) :eiẍ« g£ `© `E¬de§ ld¤ Ÿ` d̈ gz¬¤
© R z©r²©nŸW d¬ẍÜe§ L®¤YW§ `¦ d´ẍÜl§
:o«wf̈
¥ i¦pŸc`«e© d½p̈c¤§ r i´¦NÎdz̈§id̈« ÆizŸl
¦ a§ i³¥x£g`© xŸn® `¥l D´Äx§ w¦ A§ dẍÜ w¬©gv§ Y¦ e© (ai) :miWP̈
«¦ M© gx©Ÿ` d ½ẍÜl§ zŸeíd§ l¦
:iY§
¦ pwf̈
«© i¬¦p £̀ e© c¥l ¥̀ m²p̈n§ ª̀ s¬©`d© xŸnÀ `¥l d ¹ẍÜ dẅ¸ g£ v̈ Ád¤G dÖ´l̈ m®d̈ẍa§ `Îl
© ¤̀ wëŸwi§ xn`¬
¤ ŸIe© (bi)
Then one said, “I will return to you next year, and your wife Sarah shall have a son!” Sarah was listening
at the entrance of the tent, which was behind him. Now Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in
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years; Sarah had stopped having the periods of women. And Sarah laughed to herself, saying, “Now that
I am withered, am I to have enjoyment—with my husband so old?” Then the LORD said to Abraham,
“Why did Sarah laugh, saying, ‘Shall I in truth bear a child, old as I am?’

ai oniq gi wxt `xie zyxt ziy`xa (xaea) dcb` yxcn .13
izela ixg` :minia mb dpwfa mb diaxwa .daxwa `"c :mewnd ixac lr .daxwa dxy wgvze [ai]
xyad oecir dpcr `"c :xyad ocrzie mihnwd ehytzie xyad lyazpy xg` .dpcr il dzid
ie`x epi`y owf dlra dzyre ,clil die`x `idy dnvr dzyre mdxa` df .owf ipc`e :oeixdde
:ciledl
fi wxt ziy`xa .14
Dz̈½ Ÿ` i´¦Yk§ x¥©aE (fh) :D«n̈W§ dẍÜ i¬¦M i®ẍÜ Dn̈WÎz
§ ¤̀ `¬ẍw§ zÎ`Ÿl
¦
L½ Y§ W§ `¦ i´©xÜ md̈½ ẍa§ `Îl
© ¤̀ ÆmidŸl¡
¦ ` xn`³
¤ ŸIe© (eh)
eip̈R̈Îl©r m²d̈ẍa§ `© lŸR¯ I¦ e© (fi) :E «id¦
§ i dP̈¬O¤ n¦ mi¦O©r i¬¥kl§ n© m½i¦Ÿebl§ d´z̈§id̈« e§ Æd̈iÆY¦ k§ x«©a¥ E o®¥A L l§ dP̈²O¤ n¦ iY¯©
¦ zp̈ m¸b© e§
:c«l¥ Y¥ dp̈Ẅ mi¬¦rW§ YÎz©
¦ ad£ d ½ẍÜÎm`¸¦ e§ cl¥½ Ë¦i Ædp̈ẄÎd«`¨ n¥ o³¤aN§ d© ŸeAÀ l¦ A§ xn`´
¤ ŸIe© w®g̈v¦
§ Ie©
And God said to Abraham, “As for your wife Sarai, you shall not call her Sarai, but her name shall be
Sarah. I will bless her; indeed, I will give you a son by her. I will bless her so that she shall give rise to
nations; rulers of peoples shall issue from her.” Abraham threw himself on his face and laughed, as he
said to himself, “Can a child be born to a man a hundred years old, or can Sarah bear a child at ninety?”
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